Suggested nearby hotels:

**Sonesta Irvine**

17941 Von Karman Ave, Irvine, CA 92614  
949-863-1999 (Fax: 949-471-1254)

**UCI 2022 Rate:** $145 (Sunday-Thursday nights), $115 (Friday & Saturday nights, breakfast not included)  Use Corporate/Promo code: **UC8**

Rate includes the following:

- Complimentary Daily Breakfast buffet for one per day (valid only on Monday-Friday mornings)
- Complimentary Wireless Internet
- Complimentary Self-Parking
- Complimentary Shuttle to/from John Wayne Airport
- Distance from UCI - 3 miles

**SpringHill Suites - by Marriott Irvine, John Wayne Airport**

17601 Fitch, Irvine, CA 92614  
949-757-0500 (Fax: 949-757-0535)

Alane Millar, Director of Sales  
(949) 757-0500 alane.millar@marriott.com

**UCI Rate:** Rates vary based upon availability. Use Corporate/Promotional Code: UC0

- 3.5 Miles from UCI
- Rate includes breakfast
- wireless and wired internet included in rate
- Self Parking included in rate
- Rate is Last Room Availability

**Newport Beach**

**Hyatt Regency Newport Beach**

1107 Jamboree Road, Newport Beach, CA 92660  
949-729-1234

For individual guest room reservations, please follow these instructions:

- Please visit: newportbeach.hyatt.com
- Input your desired dates
• Click on Special Rates, then Corporate or Group Code and enter: CR20258
• You will see the UCI rate appear – click on the UCI rate tab and book your rooms.

UCI 2022 Rate inclusions:

• Waived resort fees
• $15 Breakfast Credit at the Lobby Coffee Bar
• 72 Hour Cancellation policy
• Blackout dates apply

Renaissance Newport Beach Hotel by Marriott

AAA Four-Diamond Award
4500 MacArthur Blvd., Newport Beach, CA  92660
949-476-2001 or Reservations 1.800.468.3571

Lifestyle Hotel completing a $32 Million Refresh in 2018
Located 2 Miles from Orange County Airport (SNA) with Courtesy Transportation
Located 2 Miles from UC Irvine
Rooftop Pool with Fire Pit
Wifi - Offering 500MB Download & 500MB Upload circuit for Guest network
Food & Beverage: Current Coastal Cuisine, In-Room Dining, Market Place or Seasonal Poolside Dining

Please note that all rates listed here are subject to change without notice and cannot be guaranteed.